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xvho understands what manufacturing end of the deal .....why any womanViMr- -, .r- - T ,xr.,-.- .

TIME FOR SOUTHERN TRIPS SHE HAD A LIST OF THINGS tho people, nro striving for should not prlslngly little
basis,

capital
the

and, woVk 5g on
,.." '.Mtt. W1LSUJ AU VldUd crento something which would dupli-

cate
a. royalty reward Is well m"the voffUn of this little ngutc. It tho time and trouble expended

V V DO takes ii good denl of thought and even
OLD-FASHIONE- D SUPPERS THAT A MAN SHOULDN'T moro planning, but ono can swing tho Tomorrow 1'entlicrod llorir,l,,M

'Atid Gives Menus and Recipes for Tasty, Wholesome Meals for
Ifinter Evenings Baked Bananas and Bacon a Novel Dish

Hy MKS. M. A. WII.S0N
hfCopvrtght, toil, hi; Mrs. .If.. I. ir.ijon. '

"iV t III rulJif rncrvrdj

r O C0U)' st"rlll- - nights treat the
--"fnmlly to a honiey,

fcupfter in place of the usual dinner.
Ifnve nome of the dishes that were fa-

mous years nga.
For your selection 1 have arranged a

half dozen menus
Vo. 1

. Baked Bananas with ltncoti
' Macaroni nil (Jratln

Celery Snhd
Stewed Apricots 'IM?f

No.
; i linked Sausage with Tomatoes
,Hlcc Cakes Onion Salad
'Stewed Apples l.emon Cake

; Tea

No. ::
1 '

Baked Bean, with' Karon
Coleslaw

t Rolled I'ntntoe.
Baked Apple nnd Cream Tea

No7 I

llicc nnd Cheese I'lidiliti:;
' . Souffle of I.ltiu Heans

Lettuce
Lemon Meringue I'ie Ti a

? No77.

linked Salt Cudnli
' s Creamed Potatoes

i

. Celerv and Onion Salnd
nice Pudding

i No. 0

Oyter Tiittert I'epperhnsh
Unked Potatoes

Stewed Tomatoes
Tapioca Pudding

llalicd IJan.'ina.s and IJ.icon

Tea

Tea

stiip from the bananas........... . ........ , ,, , ,,, in: coon ifimcr.in n pan am an i , , , , , s,u
cup of 1atJu ii hot jen to , ,0 , c ,n.llJjlVr"".. table tlish. PI.,.,, two tablespoons
luiuuiva nw .. on top nnd melt
jay iwo linn kiiccs ui nai-w- n.t ,....
edges nicely nicked over the banauas
and brown.

To bake sausage with tomatoes'..7 .. . . i i... i w lienapilt ,"' " tinllr ,, ,.,,. ,., ,.., of I11Plilllni
on 'tb( bottom of shallow baking tlihh
Kow plnee in a biuall bowl :

Tiro-fAirtf- ji cup of breadcrumbs.
One-ha- lf cup of finrlii minnd onions.
One and one-hal- f cups of vanned to-

matoes rubbed through sieve.
Mix nnil then over the snu-ag-

end sprinkle the top with oreatlcrumbs
nnd grated cheese. in a hot oven
tori thirty m'tuut' s.

IJIce Cakes
Wash one-hal- f flip of rice in plenty

of Water. Place two mid one-ha- lf cup
of boiling water in n saucepan and add:

One orated onion.
The prepared rice

until the rue is soft j fieicnt fat to the
and water : isvvini.

teaspoon halt,
Four of ' Chop small head

froicncd nicely, fine unci :

finely ,, , onc

Mold Into flat and then In, 'I no tahn spoons
flonr and brown in leftover bin on fat

Try old-tim- e cookie
Place iu a mixing bowl.

' One cup of n sugar.

i

'

.

THE HUSBAND HATER
liATCIIKMilt

b'i

Soitli up up ut i"r- -

Ur)i, M forced b'i her rnint rs main
nnil l.niitrunlcv fo irturru her oiianl
ian. a man she has nrvrr men. S.c
dlJlll.cn him at anil otr fhc,.
snarrUige : a
louno tallioni: fnjiitifcc. Inf'i
her life after she ts rftlnl on Jcf s

tanch out uest. and Jean Ukrs him
Hut nick learns to rare roo much for
Jitr, and one night asks h'-- tu iinj
otoou xrtth him .lean s onv short., l

nnd horrified and Mark, having ottr-hcar- d

the prenr. ojters lo l t hi r i;a
Imck cast lie til's hov.rt.fr that
it she rier mints Mm s'lr iclli 'Kite
10 come and till him - M'C lonjhb
in his at th idea

Departure
v.iCUllv ,f Ml' '

of

be
n'l

eiin

ml

of

let

tne nvr

- . Pic niiii ill
f to go t'.i 1 r. ,nw ,nl( nB nn(l xirl

before r'n-
nlthed he wouidn '.er ill 1'

ilk tnll) to htrv'n' ' nee
in comprlon

of her departure hnd said no'hlnc at an. ,.
.V.UM Inn BTl-- nk Of I. Hie (V.l.H

ride Into oallcia i.eiuc n- -.

etrangely his ..tree erect
and and hi dvrii face esprts-Blonle-

Jean's ard b.i." w In
the back of the vvac and f U

as from t tim
pIk stole a Elanc- - heb n N r an I tried
tOi that M. had retuilh mnrud

ltack In the loom he had
handed her a :..t l.t of bills

keep to."- - .11 a '' nln e. '

ha had suspfs" II send vou
cven-- month and if no t tnough lei
me

For the ilrst t t V-- - 'e ,'e-i- n

felt strangely rnbanauReit IJefore
when he had c.vn r ui she had

Question Comer
Toda.v's Incpiirl.'s

1. ran 11 omf.11
expensive sent fo. lite

and in- -

iin
table be made?

2. Describe a prettj little gilt for I he
, baby
0. In what new shape - .1 ther-

mometer for the I iHlse ute
1. IIow the tudiistiintiM person

make n eiuaint bcNpread Unit
, would look epeelall, well on 1111

,

p. Iu vihnt nil) tin s .

be dr.v in iniiiv
' vveauug n.b- -

berh?
What substitute for coal mil bef. used to

u

The
u'nnfl.riJ

The

without

"cslenl.ij's Answers
H. nilznbeth Itlaekwell. bom l'- -l

was the first woman to obtain a
medical tlegiee ill this countrv

12, A pretlv and ...
is made out ol .lapaiiisu

111 obirs.
i. Many ll.e lomfoi table winter

capes lor baluc
ici't' of the hood for

a ribbon pulls the
cloe (ibo'lt the fact to out
cold drti'ts.

1. The latest inveirtion for
and ease in 1111 automobile is a
Hpcnkiht;

to the wall wtoa released.
instead of banging duvn iu the
war.

'li. 1( Is, correct for to
inclose Iter tug catu a gin
to Intimate friend, if eho
crosses 11IT the "Miss" to innlio it

Informal., ,
, new" ittylo ofbedcombinc9 tlie

umtTiiy oi woo.ien
toot ni f with the.
motlcriv strcn;;
of ietl side m

fc Rja tAWi

lie

of

of

jiand cleanllneiis
snpportN.

One ego.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening.

yC'ri'itin well iiml then mid :

l'our tablespoons of milk,
Three vups of sifted floor.

level teaspoons of baking poie-ile- r.

Our teaspoon of lemon
(tinted rind nf one-ha- lf lemon,
Juiec one-ha- lf lemon.

Work td a Rood, smooth ilotich. I'liill
well ami then roll out h Inch
thick. 1'ake In n moderate oven for
eight minute. Itru-l- i mixture
made equal pnrN of lrup anil water
mill (over srnnulaletl sugar.

beani to be Rood should
linked du Many housewives feel
that this too much mid
ntteiition. a, well ih ens. o therefore
let u open two of bemis and turn
them Into n baking dish mid

One-ha- lf pound of salt pork, in
ineh pieces.

onions, rut fine.
One-hal- f of mustiiid.

One-hal- f toispoon ptppei;
One and cups of ivnter.

lbike for foit.v minutes in u moderate
oven.

nice mid Clici-s- I'tlthling
one cup of rice nnd iu

live cupi of boiliin: water until soft
and water absorbed. add:

l'our ounces of salt pork chopped
fine,

line uiji of yrated rhecse.
onions, giatcd.

(ine-hnl- f teaspoon of papiil.n.
One and one-hal- f of lanmd

rubbed thioiiyh a siccc.
Italic in a moderate oven for thirty

minutes.
Souflle IJciik

diled lnn.i beans overnight and
iniirn mini verj

place baKinc fl nnd
water.

of
.V.........K . ;"., "huttir.

let

'r,

'he

the

u

visit

A

by

ISahed Salt Codfish

Soak boneless cut of salt hsh
ready to lift

nnd
to n baking dishopen ires.i kiujiikp

pour

Pake

thick Sprinkle line
breadcrumbs nnd a grated clitesc.
Ilnke in a rate oven for thirty
minutes.

O.vster n
Look over twentv ovster and

all bits of slicM. Plate In a and
add one cup of iiter if there is
not Juice add water and

t

7'ico r'M) of flour,
' One teaspoon of al',

Time ti appoints of baking ponder.

parsley.
Tiro tablespoons of finely minced

Mix well and bv the
into frv ing pan containing suf- -

Cook slowly hot permit flitters to
absorbed. Now add

One of Pepperlush
slices bacon, minced fine and one-hal- f of cabbage

i.d.l
Four tablespoons of minced ,irfen ;)f)ju.r p;mCnto,

parsley. chopped fine.
cakes- dm of mustard seed,

these

brou

Jean hiaunht

siaht
hat's Dick .lcis'i.i

face

TtflV

,11,1

ll'iitr

be.p
nc.vil

shoes

have

whnh
keep

tube which
close

young

more

head 6ard

yid

Tieo

with

with

time

Tiro

Wnh cook

Tiro

cups

Lima

cream sauce. with
little

modi

liters
remove

Juice

Onc 'oblesponn of cclcri sicd.
Sulicicnt irhitc trine to

'lhis will ke p weeks in a
i oid

y
1311. Public I.etlg'.r Co.

coiiri

p.led

r It i il l'tirt pi nl" ret Hi.- - 'af tint
i v s r cssnrv to take It. Xow s'ie
M' ni sh
l'nd no rlnht to tnk anytl.tnir fiom him

lic rtgls reil n 111 He O'tth that as soon
;is ji wits s.'ttbd In the clt shr- - would
! i t do In ber
I"- - h wis d to
tl'.- - t nc when return .Marie's
TWii" wi'h a llttl" note of oiilnnntlon
tint s'i would no 'niici-- r ned
fruni lilm It her prld- - to
t'rit ii. had rh it In vV-- , that s'i(
ltd nit Intend to a uti
lorger than was iifCise-a- r

Th'--v rea hed Oilb Ii .iftfr win
sf. mi 1 n n tlnv o.'

It was dark when tlu-- r aeli d the
little and Mnik lp .1 , aa

hnr wagon
trains e.i wtltetii.ukinn ii'jiJ-

-

ir to I'lini W lo ,mnli a as
'future iw 't 'n i - ,q,( i ,. f0iCi-- ti m.il.-- e reservations

for J, an on a loci! He had ndto t t1 m m juf ntl,, h n,j sniM, (

when all 11' t0 smallrow ten meant rv
ftvvny quletlv And Mirk up to tuna nU!e In with the fact tb.it

Oil

silent body
powirful

re
in

litranpfely exultant m to

ranrli

."Better
I inonev

1'
know.

How table

in
can

four-post-

an
kept

j

heat hou-es- ''

durable
repe

ejelets
nroiiml

hood

sxHUigs buck

girl
111

an

I'.nkctl

requires

add:

Now

s,

Souk

bowl

enough

then-dro-p

tincgar cove.
several

place.

IIAZKI. I)i:0
CowloM.

comfoit

stritiC'lv imbarned tbouch

F'ltnct'ilnir Alrendv
ginaion InoUlnir

anthinir
helped Know

much
parnsiti- -

alinalutidv

tiitolfrnlt( relltit-.in-d

tended

really necessarv
Inconvenlc

realize

weather

luncheon

ittrnrl,

tiaspnnn

wis 1. ttat slie could afford
to smile

' I don t m'nd at alt V s''e pal uulcklv
but Mark hid tlu hinlle and
unib rsiood vih.it It meant

The 1r ilp iarre thtinderlncr lr.
lie put b. r He tood for a inn.
im-n- l b'siele hi- - si at It was then
th ,t she look .1 Ui at luld out
he- - hind

' 'lood-by,- " fhe did riulctlv,
think ou Marl: I appreciate every-i- l

it c '
' Po v ,11" i, bliI epnclvh, bending

do- -. n to h 1 'J, an, will you kiss me
K v '

l'o- - .1 nv ni it si e shrank and her
n ievuls.i mi ki hiu. ,, 1..

lei e..s t. i,,. s'raluhteii. d instanll"ni.tsid- Hi r- - were eOls "allhoarl n light dri??'. ,.t n andibe iihiii k were alreadv dn.l andn.istv Je.m It a 11 throb of mo.
t'on of nciet th it tb ncs w,i a
wei,. 01 svri'paibv for the man si i,iyle.tv'ng so pr. 'iilt.it lv It was a Hiriiuge
liitl fiIlmr that she ould laleefit.. 10 .111 ilc .. but It brought h. - eu.l-lei- ,l

to her t ImpiilHivelv Hh
lie Id ili ber taco, while and lovely In thedim light

l.e stood lr,e,king down at 1 er f0 ;ir onient nr.. th,n stooped ij1t ,,,. ',n,
,"'" .'t ni's ne. orusned In r ho'.

i lurk MirlitU. ;ti .1 IiIh In.r unniuIfl.ll,,-- " Uuu, & ,.. . I. .. .1. ..'. ..,.,.- .,..-,,,.- - , ,,, ,,,,,, iur"UK!l tn, r iran h. vv.nt 8ii ftly elouu the H,. ,,n,out of the train Although an iu,ia llttl ,.i,r MPiir, on ,,.,, ,

, , nui, mi uiu noi ate liiin
e.is gore

roniorrn-- v Hip llrllchtK rrrnlom

Things You'll Love to Make

KidFvuitsfo
ass.

0 "

it.

J.

ih

of

Hiiniilnn trimming for a duvetjn n,
x.itiu hat Ih a hunch of kid frulta u
piecus of kid ttoid of old Kid (tlu.
will do nicelj j Into nhapesH hko thoN

Hew together two of tn
Ktimo Bhape and hIzc, after paddpi,
ullKhtly cotton, Color with dye oi
paint in lettner meir natural coiora o
such aJ I) will contruHt with ,tho ha

yott hdw gooitlooklnfe- - thct
ultainro on 'Qur haAypu will few

for the little time nnd tro I

,n their, nmklna.. -- , J
l.iu
well epafd

jtM-XY- .

th

Xt0j"7

And shops, f.ishii its
nnd unit n nre he- -

ginning tu IlilnU

about light frocks t.
wear in the warm
.sunshine nf the
South. 'Ibis one
Is parllriil.irl.v welt

huKciI for the winter
trip, for although

tipper part and
the ovrrskirt are of
ilillToii. (ho foiinda- -

(Inn skirl Is of
broadcloth,
makes it warm
enough to serve as
mi afternoon or din

i

net' dress at home
afterward. The
trimming on
oicrslilrt Is made nf
broadcloth appll-cpic- d

In striking de-

signs, - There is a
short broadcloth
rape swinging jaun-

tily off the shoulders
, just in and a
Mark il vet sash
runs the tunic
In front and ties on
the in bach

hv Oid ra
Central i vj

Please Tell Me What Do
Ity CYNTHIA

to "Billy"
.,- i vnthlii Kindly

in our column ."Just inm to "IJilh ,r'v,,

v our" liter to "Whltcy" 1 co M no
In recant:,..u. ...itino inn n few wordsItri't ir ".:: ". . u v unu uu f"XX'!,,'S,vr,il 1 Inve to men a

"Irce-- e nnd who apiireolat' s .

friendship Am for 'U,1,f
'"",

had When
AVhltiv' will

to

"Lily"

following

girl
lie

me .nine;wrons u '? ", ,, ., ,.,i
MISS lllglll CJlie-- r

Is

In

H

ll,,.i . r."- - - "-- - .I....,I'"
as

euro nv tie w.ls imo- -

Judg liur that girls nre all alike
Please" xcmie It I have iu.t . sprossed
mvsTf correctlv This l.s the firs, thijo

.i.r wiott- - to a column 1.11.1.

Youna Man Is Rude
l.rn- - c'vnthia t.ast su-n- at n

was introduced to a vnunu man
I ..w h'mnl ..it two years mv senior.

quite oft. 11 nt the t"me pi u niter tint
we d.m. e.l toe- th. r "".Mv girl .....l

1V..C with him his b'.v fibnd nn.l
good iw. t..cr.liie vei

v. m- - it r school the irlrls giv 1 .Hn. e

which thc-- ash the l)0.vs to ;'";and he hewith tnethis hoc 10 go
..l About u week the d.tiice

received a letter from his bov trend
vcvlnif this hov was golni: nw.t.v and lie
would not co to the dance I n. v.

linve heard from I'd.-- bov sin. Mini H
I and mK mm wnv ... .

..t i., n.i l.noii he w..snt coins'
l.ji.e to lose his friendshlni still don't

...ti.. if t uouni in
nl'eraMe station 1 mj'iii as i"ssil)h'

out of the 'vim to el" KITTY
The did dn not to the vounc man

v",,,.l
avlig.

cnuirbt

and
aboard

nnd
h.m jnd

.md

Mold, hi.,.,,

of
lad

window
uidil.

tiim

not

nnd

Un(I,t

shown, pieces

with

When see

ni.iaa

the

which

the

bach,

under

outside

rtiuti)

ptibll'i

nlway- -
filed had

and

from

write

imnron?r

II, was vcrv mile not to senu n.s l

I't'srs iilmm-ir- , anu inn iin .im-- i ,.,,.
ind epliln why h- - broke th- - nieiiR.
n. nt You are bitter otf without bis
'r.iiidshlp

Drop the Acquaintance
t ., I'intliln ,. nr.

.1 .11. iu.a i.t nr e'eilnmii nnd i

n.lllr,. 1111(1.

nowd of buyt. who dress verv well and .eel
who are erv mannerly nui nuir i
g. nge at l, rt tin times Is not woi n lis-

tening to ID vou think we rIiou it k. )

in their fii. nilsli'ii" We are good di s -

is ami womb rf ill danci rJ nnd ...'I d
t

tTL:vL?& k-iuficu-

ra &oap
Imnaris

nnd lil.At
If thene liuvs persist In i ilo

b. turning language
tine,' Tell them you want t I.
with tniin If thi v are i it,

&ds

i!i

icnl n

I

T

I

r

I

t i,

Ir

Throughout

A
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931 CHESTNUT STREET

Specials Friday & Saturday
RIB ROAST BEEF, 25c

Lean
Plate

BOIL

of

c .

lb.

sp.
IK'M'

li, but ou will not stand for roiifrli- -

Oh, Take a Dreath!
li ir t'vnthlu So "l'lebe" and a few

olln-r-s of Latin oblect lo mv
i.'e of big words In of old
stib'i'Cs

Will, tmw'Cirtbv let me In-

form ou that In
my e.sotirle 1 beware of

and exact
nothing fiom the or the

Nillh.r. In my
de I idili. t m.vsel to Jejuni- - balibli liient,

bombast.
gaitulous ll.itulenev or aimlnc

but 1 attempt to put clarlll--

conc'isi 11 rs
,1 I'oiKMle ivited eogenc.v mid n eo.i-- li

scent onslstencv in nil mv utteinuees
with ntlther pruiluit Jocodltv nor Pla-
tonic prolixity. Want any mule?

.Vo ' Well, talking about inv st.v le.
"I'll be " If Mu would piaetlce those

the of which you up-- l
.11 t and adtnl.i so much,

ard which ou teim .v ours. 11

critic," I would suggeht that
mil use n Uttlo less f.itlre vvh n discuss-
ing .1 coiiti mpoi.irj ll IuiVls bad
t I ng In the Hv.r If vou b, llevo 1 am
tivitic to vcoik up sijle at a single
Mitlnc at the tjiixwiii, r. jou belter
iu... n iniple of new haves

And now my kubjecta vyiint's vviong
w''b Until? Does the Ir agu offend vour

. lid ir '.' if mi, I II g ve'ii lino fut loll of bills If you Hnd
nnv thing new under thu sun to t ilk

''..ilout In 11 column like th.x Turlh r- -'

11. on it .vou do so. I will humble invself
end 10 jour
And It's funny that ou hive
t.oi new, lot ult-l- i

or ei.il as and as
If mv letters me too long pie iso

lout loigi-- t that I am lm lelv .111111 g at
ih, of Homu light, oiu

and not. that 1 Ink, , 1, ,Lil
!! . iure in my name
to tin in

I 'or inv unit, If to mj
liiuis I shall htop them, but lot when
.mv nn out of Hluer hs,

two elrls who II" ir supple tsion harcastle.illj

imoWNin

Tresh

10cib. 18k 1

Shoulders
Spring

Stewing

Legs
English

nsiudonvm
ellscourfclne?

d'ssenters.
ordinarily. ptomulRat-In- g

cogitations,
platitudinous ponderosity,

dictionary
communications,

thrasonical ihoiloinont.ulc.
affecta-

tions
ii'iompnct comprehinslbll-Itv- .

nttnlnmiiu
elnrlsh

Mihccptlbllltv

eo.iiide suiniioi intilUet
anvhoiv,
iiniclied anything

hurtful pKhiiaii-i-tj- i

furtherance
thought

vlcvvliiB apiandul
Cynthia objicts

grufftn

1 at migiii learn. 100, in.u vou nnvm t
t.l 111... ,.i,r W,- - CO With .1 OV.rd. Velopil VOU!' III.II1I1. Ti, tO

m
lude. 1, vou'll just shake hands hi,

p. il (attaboy), j 11 try to omit all
ibj i ilouublt! icaturis In the futiu.

"wimp. ' and thin), vve 'iho'lid r I, - ..., m
nr ai'iuniiit in . s We would llln to I - fit

.'oV v::;1 ::
,lu"'1 ,,ro" "" ml Vo1

drop 1, 'i

il

lb.

'

.

.

a

it a

a
.

n

Velvet Touch
PoBp.Clitmcnt TnJeam We Trynher I'lTFanp'!
le- lrid I,

Marhct3 the United States j

.m

lb.

24'

MuWU.CliLlt.ill

The
Lu.lcnrlalorfcwriaa,Ii.t

Shoulders
Wether

5b.

Ends
Pork

im ii m
S.'',.Tf.... h .MMi'fjB

-- 9W K.W
V mtVlf ,o'W UiVU
iiwavrfi if '"'

Chuck

AST

Little PORK PICNICS, 18c lb.

LAMB

VEAL

Mutton

BY ew.argJMjgth:i'j

Fancy

lb.

Sugar
Cured

HAMS

&lb.

i

And When She Managed to Find a Man Who Didn't Do Any

of Them She Married Him Every Girl Has

Her Requirements

A AVIXIi-KNOW- motion-pictur- e

star who was recently married hnd
seven recitilrcments for her ideal litis-han- d.

"I never could marry n man." she
declared firmly, "who wore tnt button
shoes, or nte splnncli, or carried nn
umbrella, or hnd n lionrtl, or said 'I'm
feeling badly,' nr wore a ring on his
middle finger, or sang tenor,"

What n terrifying list for a mnn to
face!

Hut she found one man out of the
many applicants for ber beait ami hand
who didn't do any of those dreadful
things.

Or, perhaps--. If he doct like spinach,
he hns concealed his fomlnesi for It
successfully that she never suspects it.

May be some day when she rushes Into
his jewel box iu search of a stray quar-
ter for the gns meter or n novel senif-pi- n

for her xc-il-. she will run ucioss
a telltale ring, too large for the ling
finger or the little finger and too small
for the thumb.

And his treachery will be. revealed.

TT ISN'T every girl who announces
A what qualifications her ideal bus-ban- d

should have or every girl who
even acknowledges them to herself; but
they all have (heir requirements, these
rules of chnrncler or appearance or be-

havior, by which all suitors are meas-
ured.

"I couldn't. I wouldn't, marry u man
with curly hnir." states one gill. "Ijust couldn't."

"The man I marry." uflirms another,
"hns got to ho tall mid ho must never
wenr a bow tie. I couldn't love u man
who wore, n bow tie."

"I don't know what I'd do if I
should fall in love with a man who likes
baked apples," exclaims n third, des-
perately. "1 couldn't marry him."

The fourth doesn't say anything, but
in her heart she resolves that she will
never inniry If she has lo mnrrr a
man who lets his hair grow until it
fut ins a point over the edge of his col-
lar in back.

And how do these resolutions work
out'.

ii girl who swore she wouldWni.l., marry a man with a fancy
name now hns her cards engraved "Mrs
W. Harcoiiit Miller" tho Y. stand-
ing for something so very fancy that
it cannot bo icvcnled even on a visiting
card.

Anna used to say that she couldn't

"I could eat
a gallon of

GOLDEN
GLO!"

ti.

abide a iiiati who nlwa.vs woro rubbers.
It looked so sissy and

She has been married five years, and
the first thing she docs on n ralnv
morning Is to fish .lohn's overshoes out
of the melee In the hall closet.

No doubt thee four virgins with their
Ideas nnd ideals o firmly fixed .will
modify them a little to fit the men
whose other qualifications seem so ut-

terly perfect; nr thev may even forget
all about them entliely.

NI.AIfrA' iilvvnji go back uponWVj
our deepest prejudices, "1 won't

wear n narrow skirt." We defy fnsh-iol- i.

And the t,v'e takes a breadth or two
out of our rkirts nnd we wear them
narrow, looking with pitying scorn
upon the woninn who Is still wearing
wide ones,

It is peifectlv safe lo predict that
even if this attractive film star does
some day see a pair of tan button shoes
entering' her house tinder the shelter
oi" an umbrella, while a tenor voice re-

marks plaintively "I'm feeling badly,
he v.em't pack up and leave hinr.

She will piobnbly bring a pnlr of
comfortable slippers to replace the but-

ton shoes, put the umbrella out on the
porrh to, dry ami bring out a sneu urn
of first "lids.

Making More Money
llv HellevliiK In l'nlrlrs

When you come right down to It, It
wasn't ber belief In the good spirits
which bring luck and happiness as much
as her opposition to the crude nncl ugly
forms of what might be called tails-man-

art" that enabled Mis. Jcsile
Hale'gh. of Chicago, to add

materially to her Income and nt tho
same time lay the foundation for an
exceptional business In dolls.

During the vocue of the Hilllkln and
tho other statuettes which wcro sup-pose- d

to bilng good foitune In their
trail Mrs. Itnlelgh came to the conclu-
sion that a i cully aillslle little statue of
somo kind would not only command a
rcnely salo but would ically do much to
counteract the lack of good tnsto ap-

parent In the other 'lucky pieces." So,
after much time spent in preliminary
planning and the destiuction of a num-
ber of models which did not measure up
to ber i equipments, the "Good Fairy"
wriq evolved and swi :it the country with
u wave of enthusiasm that even Its cic- -
utor bud not hoped for. Mn like Tlieo- -

dure Itoosevell, Km leu Caruso, Judge
lJ n I.lndsev and women like Sarah
HernhariU nnd i:thel lianymoru nil fell
victims to the artlst'c chaim of the
"Hood Talry" and, what was even hot-te- r

from a eoinmncial standpoint. Fifth
avenue and other shopping centers
throughout the country featured the
statuette ami sold tliniunnils of them

"Of coutse." as Mrs itnlelgh adml's,
"the application oC the pi.nclplos of att
played no small rolo In the birth of the
'Good Kalry ' but theie Is no reason

.ce cream.
Orange ice cream! Abbotts
originated that delicious flavor
in Philadelphia and called it
GOLDEN GLO. And how folks
have welcomed it !

For GOLDEN GLO has a won-
derful flavor that
find onlij in this exclusive
Abbotts creation. Orange ice
cream good and tastes
evert better than it sounds!

Try GOLDEN GLO tonight.
Near your home is an Abbotts
dealer who sells this new
Abbotts Ice Look for
the red and Abbotts side-
walk sign.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Known to Philadelphia Slnco 1877

Fhonvs- -
' t Be"' Lombnrtl 288'1

Main 3650

m ww,. iUvLMi.

THE RIGHT TO
"ROUGHAGE"

Every boy and girllias a
ri$h.t to a certain amount
of roughage" the name
gwen to that element of
food that stimulates bowel
exercise and keeps, the
intestinal tcact healthy and
clean. In Shredded
Wheat Bis,cuit the
roughage is supplied by the
bran from the whole wheat

$rain. .Shredded Wheat
contains every food element
a growing boy or girl needs.

For a warm, nourishing breakfast
pour hot over two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits and add little salt.

Wil !j?t iil"1! S

orange you'll

sounds

Cream.
while

Keyitone,

milk

sol'd in,
machine-fille-d

pacKaes

ABBOTTS "maehin.
package" brines

tho ice cream to your tablo
from the freozor, un-
touched by hand. It is
convenient to carry, makes
serving easy and Insures

Ask for a
pint or a quart of your
favorite flavor, packed this
new and cxcluslva
Abbotts way.
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